
How to beat Uth e tssan. -eaS
The g nans r. af1ier tjking < 1 -up, u )'t er

enormosthrt for oc-cla andhard crecte Sovethockey
team ha. left us wth a shddrIgNI-L and a whole new remgn nat ta
buy L4. Yp heyhuedsaai.N

Haw an anad an hockey avod this kind of embarrassment? B C .Uihere are two things this scribe would lil ouget. The first is that we
shoot Alan Esgieson. 1 wouid like ta u et that, nowever, the Gaeway W
legal advsors good friends oneanaih ave threatened ta put mnyhead
through the big screen in RAT. Sb!i the idea catches oh, you didn't by Martin Côutts
bear it front me.- The Goliden Bears hockey

The otiier suggestion h more complicated but the long term resuits team ha. iioved up té flfth spot In
may be even greater. Let's shoot junior hockey. thé national' ranklngs as they

Figure it out, how did the Soviets beat us? WeUl the consensus-of. prepare for thl* weekend's series
Canadin prtwiters (the ULTIMATE authority) is thatSovit hockey - wth the UBC Thunde rif s.

iayers skate better than aur boys. The Russin Rd Wingsai" seerntétoTh~e two teams tneet on F rlday
lave the amazlng abllity to pass and shoot at full speed. Sa we:ve got and Saturday evcninig at Varsity

three thlngs: sktinpassîtit.and shooting. For sakie of argument, Iet's Arena wlth the <'Clare Drake
cail these the basic 3 lits. Countdown" at 407 wlns. The

Now why are the Soviets better at these basic skilli s It because face-off is set for 7:30 pro on bath
they eat more borscht than we do? Is i p art of the ultimate deiiinyof nights.
world communism? No, it h because they practise. - For ail its fangy Desplt* flot having piayed a
stra*egices and prepianned pinys Russian hockey I. bally a bùnch o CIAU opponent in over a month,
guys wvho skate'in circles Monday té Friday so they can skate circles, the Bears moved up a notch In the
around their opposition on the weekend. rankings because of the perfor-

it wouid seem, then, that ail aur professional players need ta do-is ta mance of ather Canada West
practise mare, But when yau play three gamnes a wèek and travel caast ta teams in exhibition play. Most
coast there isn't much time ta practise.. W e are nat gaing ta change the' notable in this respe-twas thepihay
NHL schedule orlitsbasic, money-grubbing principles and CP Airwould of the CalgaryDinosaurs. mhy
probabiy f rown upon freezing the aisles of their 747s s0 if Canadian won the tough Micron Tourna-
ho oke aers are going ta Iearn the basic skillis they are golng ta haveý ment hasted by Concordia Un-

todoit*oe hey turn pro. lversity in M4ontreal and beat the'
Right now, what cames before pro hockey is junior. With an number one ranked Torosito

equaliy arduous (ook it up Matheson) schedule and at Ieast token Varsit Blues in therces h
attendance in high scoo , junior A players have lest tîme ta practise surprise' resuit eev T~ he
than the pros. Even the mast talented payers whoEome out of junior previously unranked Dinos ta the
hockey such as Brian. Be ltows or Mairc Habschigd came out wlth bad number nine spot in the nation.
habits, particuiarly on defense.,. Mean while, theInstead of indenturin& that's for you Jones)u yug oky Saskatchewan Huskies were con-

tintasmaill town Steinbrenners we 'shui be sending hm sidtn hi oda h
somepiace where they could actuaK learn hockey. And if .se also number two spot with a pair of
learned enough about life and the En5lishlaguage ta understand'a victories over number three rank-
contract,so0 nuch the better. We should be sendingthem tauniversity. ed Moncton last weekend. The

The plyers coming out of Canadiari and American universities are Huskies beat the Golden Eagies 7-
eenerally uch stronger in the basic skiiis t han those. coming out of 5 and 6-1 in, front of impressive
junior. Theyaiso hanidie the pressure of professional hockey-better. crowds of 250Q and 2J0at the

What woud happen if aur most talentqdpiayers went tacollege? Try ta Saskatoon Arena.
imagine Mark Messier with Glen Anderson's discipline. Paul Cafey These results leave this
wvith Randy Çregscofdne weekend's visitors as the only,

üf unîvesities -beëome the prtma- development center of unranked team in whit is clearly
Canadian 'hockey it will also benefit minor hockey. IUniversity entrance, the strangest'Conference in the
reqirements would stop teams from ste aIinghigh schoolage players (in country., What's mare, the
fact high schooi might be taken seriously). Talentd youngsters wouid Thunderbirds, not ta be gutdone,
not fe they had ta prove themselves-at age 10 if they wartd ta make merely beat Saskafchewan over
the NHL. tihe Christmas bréak at the U niver-

0f course there would b. options for people whd do nat want ta g o sity oflvanitaba InviWaionai Tour-
ta university. If a young man is so taiented as ta make the pras or tnhe nament.
minors right out of high school, good-iuck ta him. The AHIL and other Neediess tasay, Bears' Coach
junior 8 eagues would bea good piaoefor playersto develop their skiiis, Ciare Drake is not taking UBC
more ahten with.an eye towards playing at the university level later. But iightiy. He realiies that this series
university would be the place wliere the most seriaus hockey _____________

development took lace.
Ait this is not lh ely ta happn.L The teams in the NHL wouid rather

ruin dozens of Pat Prices andDnis Sobchucks than miss out on a Brian C m uBeliows. Sa b. prepared for another decade of embarassing lasses ta the
Soviets. Unlcss samething happens ta Alan Eagleson.KetBiso Recreation,

INTRAMlURALS
Entry Deadiines:

Stevens and Ross head ymnasts M adinon ad ndo
Soccer - Tues. Jan. 18, 1ippm.

This weekend wili be one of Classic. Co-Rec-
the busiest for U of A teams on the ini Santa Barbara, California, Volcybail Tournamrent -Mon. ian.
road. Brian Heaney's squad lost 94-49 ta 17, 1 pm.

In gymnastlcs, the Pandas wiiI Westmount and 71-68 ta a coilege Women's Curling - Wed. Jan. 19, 1
be in Califomia this weekend. On fram Canton, Ohio. Pm.
Friday, they will b. at Stanford
University and on Saturday, the
Pandas wiII be competing in the
San Francisco State invitational.

The roser is afollows: Kathy A AAnt@Stevens, Heidi Ross, Audrey Gee, tien ion'S d n
Elise Dworkin, Carrne Nawata,
Shelley Spanner, Janice Neill,
Marie Dysdaie,. and Heather u o p
Raven.

In wrestilng, the Bears travel
ta Saskatoon. In the 100 kg
category, the ever-fiexible Biake The Florence E. Dodd AWard (value $500 per yea .r) isDermott is ranked number one in
Canada. In the 37 kg division,. avai labie to- registereci student groups organizing an
Mike Payette is ranked, number ictivity of interest and benefit to students onW
three. campus. The pu rpose of thils award la to encou rage

In swlmming and dlving, the student group program n ItIatIves tfit cOntribute to
Bears and Pandas travel ta the west
coast wlth meets at UBC, Siman student site.
Fraser, and --the Universîty 91
Washington. Submit a detaiiled description cfevent scheduied for

Lait lwekend, Cam Henning anytime in 1983, inctûdlng budget, other sources of
sa :7 ne theU2of A' bact a dîe. funding, çdate and target group Io
of -0.0Inthole =Sckto

taoe ;on
hnd erbid'SI

's -a ivotàl ore a'far as the 'lard gaines ln onie day'> hë .ald. <I
playff c ancsae concqçp*d. hope It'-wiIl carry Osier 10th
"if they w.re to corne1 hin bere . ln.

and win two they couid have a Whiàt le docsn't wawfl ta see
ln la ofscorifijpunch and

ï* tUktfivnand the shootln «i ~ ts ê
W l leguetightcns tep. But if SxIbited g aualns e etNA. 1dnt

thywere ta lame another 3 or 4 thik we' . convetNIngen1 otagif
games their chances would be thau'rcncei Ofie. lt> a
very siim." ocom'chan,"aid otbeln do&

Drake is alsa worrled aboutaround inet n not ehear n -
the long layoif since the Bears laitt rautiOshe ootad not ccrt-~
played a league OPPOsient. nat nearlyasgood as It coId e
Howevcr, he notes -thaï, we did eiter. We're misslng the net an a

p'ay a coupld, of pretty- comn- lot of sbots1,particuirly from our
petitie ams against-NAI (i!1 the pitmn.NAîT I nvitatlîonaTournamegt)." pitmn

In that same tour 1ney, the" Their shao.tîng accracy May
Bears also had ta play twice in anc, notbe healthy but thoselnghe,
day.ta finish the double round' shooting certaminy are."The only
robin event. Coach Drake is injury of note was suffered, an
hoping that experience wiIl help practice last weck by right winger
the team ta find their form éarfy DarrelTurnbull who fell into the
on against UBC. boards and suffcred a 2nd degree

lt was very helpful in a game sprain. of the acromia clavlcuiar
conditianing sense ta play .two. shoulder joint.

Start 1983 wthaà NEW LOO0K
gamd supeilor HAIR, CARE et

m THE«STYLISTICS

* lO10%oaf f KMS products wîth
presentationof this coupn.

m Jan. 10/8à - Jan. 17/83
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""SKI THE GREATEST SNOW ON EAI
-Alla, Snôwblrd, Park City, Deetr'Val

and Other Areas.,
READING WEEK PACIKA(

-Depart Edmonton ta Sait Lake City
Via Western Airlines

-5 nights accommodation
-4 days interchangeable Ll ft Tickets
-5 days use of skierized car

PRICE:- $499 based on quad occupffl
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